
hut firm for manner loading. Grain tonnage i« IiOlïDOIÏ HOUSE* RETAIL 
a little more sought after and with lake and
SKVS#
River Plate lumber trade is about as active and 
firm as ever. Long voyage business continues 
slack, and t>er»h rates to San Francisco are a 
little off. We leorn of no recent engagements
IS TOE Wf ÎK l.Mï 6S5 tig?
Sargent at 108* 9»1. Coastwise trade is moderately 
active, and rates a trifle firmer on lumber.___

jUftfott Alt.to assault Williams as he was making a 
noise in the house in which they both 
Uvj. This was not proven to the satis
faction of the magistrate and he fined 
Craft $6.

Johnston's BuUding, Kin* Street-A Ha: fl- 
some Store.

Tarent sensation and tremendous cheer
ing.]

Mr. Dorion said there was no prece
dent for the proposed course. Mr.McDon - 
aid quoted English precedents. Mr. Mac
kenzie said no Canadian precedent could 
be produced. On motion of Mr- Mc
Donald the Clerk read the letter, and Mr. 
McDonald moved a resolution that the 
letter be declared a malicious libel and a 
breach of the privileges of Parliament. 
Mr. Dqrion spoke in defence of the cul
prit, who had grown very red in the face 
and looked altogether uncomfortable. 
He claimed that other papers had used 
equally strong language, and that the 
matter was out of the jurisdiction of 
Parliament altogether. He hoped th,e 
resolution would be withdrawn. Mr. 
Ross, said articles as severe had been 
written by Mr. Beatty for the Leader. 
Mr, Glass thought the resolution gave a 

A- desirable opportunity to the member for 
Gloucester to show that the one hundred 
pud seven members wliq voted against 
Huntington’s motion were bribed.

The Speaker announced that the proper 
course was for the accused member to 
make explanations and retire, and then 
the debate ço.uld proceed 

Mr. -\nglln grew redder in the face than 
ever, and sat motionless and dumb.

Leasehold PropertyAbout fourteen months since a fire 
broke out ip King street which entirely 
consumed txyo. stores belonging to the 

They were wooden

Table and Bed Napiery
yon

Il O H S IP FURNISHING I

Card of Thanks, “ '^ t w *-rnit-,e 6, Auction.
______ [ Mr. Hubbard will sell at his Snlearoom. T0-marie___________ 3and 4 Market Square MORROW,Saturday.at 11 o’cloqk:-

mo our numerous friends and the Fire Com- ! « | Rnnlz RtflfP A GENERAL assortment of FURNITURE—
T°nuny webegto returnour sincerethanke LOIOniai DUUlX VlUl Vi Mahogany Chairs, Bath, Bedsteads, Com-
'orlbtir untiring efforts in trying to .save our moo Chairs, Scales. Mattresses and sundry
property from the fire yesterdty morning. -ww rX^^SEW

. WARING BROS. . _ _ . . <owo I Pew No. 5. in Bast Galley Stone Church.
episu I SPRING SEASON, 1873. | ,PeT8 m w. 6. w. hubbard.

BT AUCTION.

WWattcfa'&f.ssas
Canadian.

British and Foreign.
[ Ta the Associated Press.]

I>3
The Weather

looks threatening, but In consequence of 
not being able, to see the clerk for St.. 
John, and the prophet at the Toronto 
Magnetic Observatory not having, tele
graphed, It is impossible to say whether 
a storm is at band or not.

English Mail.
The R. M. S. Hibernian arrived at Hali

fax tills morning, The mails for St. Johq, 
were too late for. this morning’s train, 
but will be despatched to-morrow mom. 
ing via Amherst.

Johnston estate.
buildings and might have been cheaply 
rebuilt, but the representative of the es
tate, Jas. R. Rucl, Esq., determined to , Nçw York, April IT.
put up a building or bml(Mngs that would QoM n7|. ,w exchange 1081. 
be a credit to the city and himself. 1 lie continued stringency in the money
first thing to do was to find a tenant, and market has caused some failures,and quite 
after some negotiations an agreement was a panic In Wall street, 
made with ' I Lonmin, April 17.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, A rumor from Alexandria, Egypt, says :

whereby Mr. Buel was to erect. »„««„, I SiTiüK.ïSiïlîS ES. 
and they were to lease It for a period of T1|ey were wit]1 tilG expedition up the 
ten years. The building is built from |Nile.
Ideas gathered by this firm during a long 
experience in business and from their ob
servation of houses both in Europe and 
America and Is most complete In all

i
: InjUuptown. April 18th, 1873.

TO RENT.
Thunder storms occurred yesterday in 

Wales. Crops were uninjured. Several 
persons were struck by lightning and 
killed. „ . .

Count Von Arulm, the German Ambas
sador at Paris, will be transferred to 

mnvr i London, and Gen. ManteufM, now
THE IRONT mander of the German army of occupa

is. Qf brick, with freestone window fur- I tiay In France, will be appointed Ins suo- 
nisliings, and was designed by Mr. Stead; cesser, when the evacuation of French 
it is neat, but presents no very striking territory by the German troops is com-

* plctcilV Advices from Rome through Catholic 
will he of trop and heavy plate glass, I sources declare the Pope is rapidly rcoov- 
manufactured to order by Messrs. Clark ering, and no fears of his demise at pre-
& Co., of London, G. B., and there will be | sent are entertained.__

two doors in the front.

Furniture by Auction.

Black Alpaca Lustres STsBS I
Double BriUiantines! aPl8 1

! I am instructed by the Rer. Mr. Hill. Hector 
of Trinity Churcb.^to sejl, on MNDAYmi^
then street
A LL his FURNITURE, which is nearly new, 
/V and manufactured by Me?sr?. J. & (*. 
Lawrence: Green Rep Covered Chairs Couches 
to m^toh ; Tapestry and Scotch Carpest : Daven- 

___ , _ , I port Mahogany Writing Dtok: Chest Drawers,
Stationeryand Blank Books.

Cottage Pianoforte, aaplendid Dining Table, 
“adp 18 MeT*°I*|,><w'd! wT'HUBB

Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,I
respects. com-

I DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac.
Liverpool Salt.

ACK3 COMMON SALT, in 
8t"eGECBOEM=KF&

l
also; 3,500 S

BLACK,PERSIAN,CABLEarchitectural beauty. The lower story ap 18 6i SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

School Stationery an Schoo Books.

ARD.
Rock Salt.AND

Large Sale Household Furnitur
BY AUCTION.

Weareioatrnotedby Mrs. Whitley to sell at 
her residence. Queen Square, on TUESDAY

____ , next, the 22nd instant, commencing at 10.38
T. H. HALL, | o'clock:—

________  Cor- Kine end Germain slreets^ j.L her HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, oom-

FROÜ1 NEW YORK ♦ I veryfine^Iaok Walnut Bedroom Set;
I 3 Butternut do:

Walnut Extension Dining Table and Sideboard 
Mahocany Chairs. Couches, Bureaus;

_ .. . , Easy Chair and Centre Tables: ‘ ’
Qu/ilrinûC 1 Brusssels Carpet, nesir hr pew; Velvet Pile Rugs: OWHCnCO l Kidderminster ot>, Jo:

3 Axminstej* do, all In good order:
Green Rep Curtains, Lace Curtains, Cornices, 

Pictures. See:
10 3ets Venetian Blinds:
One Second-hand PIANO. ,,

The Furniture can be inspected on Monday, 
the 21st inst.

ap 16

ALBERT CORDS,
For Ladies Dresses !

RECEIVED PER LADY DARLIN3.

MANCHESTER,

70 J-^fflqURSE.
New York, April 18.

A ROWING CHALLENGE. Porter. WHOLESALE AHD *1TA1L.Porter.THE SIZE
of the building is 102x40 feet, and la four 
stories high. It Is divided on the ground 
floor into two stores. The lower or west the principal backer of the Taylor-V in
store being 60x20, has been leased by ship crew of England, offers to find a 

& Allison, for a | four-oared crew to row any other four in 
the world over the championship course 
on the River Tyne for from £200 to £500

William Blakely,of Newcnstle-on-Tyne, ^ast received Ex S. S. Lady Darling,

30 BB^doP0lTER>Mf’i4»tï-
Bloood. Wolte A Co'a.

mar 18

■ ROBERTSON OINE CASEFor sale byManchester, Robertson 
first class retail shoe store, to a capitalist 
of this city. The rest of the building this 
firm will occupy themselves. On enter- a side, or to back Winship and partner to

any other two men living over the

M. FRAWLBY.
11 Dock street.ANGLIN CONDEMNED BY A VOTE 

OF THE HOUSE AS A MALICI
OUS LIBELLER.

& ALLISON- f ap 18 fan RealHP 16 Tobacco and Cigars.
ORGANS.ing their- stare the view Is very striking, 

extending back one hundred feet, on one 
side is a counter and the usual fixtures 
behind; on the other side, for sixty feet,

row
same course for a like sum.

BRIGHT and DARK TOBACCO;
D Havana and GERMAN CIGARS. 

Wholesale and Retail, f RAWLEY.S,
ap 18 fmn U Book street.

CURLS TO MATCH.Tapper Scorches Timothy, Costigan 
Castigates Him, and Opposition 
llfegibers Repudiate Him—The Ex., 

and the Shame Strke the

A DARING THIEF.
LOCKHART À CHIPMAN, 

_______ ______Auctioneer». -
Imitation Hair Goods, | land by auction,

IN KING'S COUNTY.
I am instructed by Mrs. Pho?be W.Wetmorp to 

sell at Chubb’s Corner, on SATURDAY, 18th 
inst., at 18 o’clock :

A l \ A CUES of. LA^ND. situated at Clif- 
4tV7 ton, on the road leading nom
Cliftinto Milkish: about ten seres cleared,, 
being part of the Farm of the late William J. 
FleereUing. w_ D w_ HUBBARD.

ALSO—A FULL LINE OFCABINET ORGANS,A New York thief embarked with the 
a white wall which Is to be fitted with 1 English police Inspectors and a Bank of 
show cases and mirrors. At the end of {England clerk qp the steamer Morro 
this wall are the stairs with heavy wal-n Castle, for Havana, and-during the voy- 
nnt bannister ; passing these you find a age attempted to purloin their valuables 
magnificent room forty feet squaret an(j certain papers to be used aginst Bid- 
with walnut topped counters ex- wen, the alleged forger in custody at 
tending all around It, lit by five large | Havana. He was detected and arrested, 
windows, with two panes of glass 
In each. This is their first retail sales
room with cash desk and parcel office 
at qpe side, the ceiling supported by Iron 
pillars, a smooth pitch pine floor, and 
eight handsome ga? allers with four burn
ers to each. Ascending the stairs about 
half way you come to a landing from 
whence a bird’s-eye view of the whole I is still suffering and it Is known that there 
room çan he seen, which shows It to be is n0 improvement In his condition. A 
by far the handsomest room in St. John courier has left the Vatican for Germany 
and cannot be equalled In the Maritime with instructions for the guidance of the 
Provinces. At the head of the stairs on Roman Catholic Bishops in that country 
the second flat the visitor comes to a hn case Qf the demise of the Pontiff, 

similar in all respects to the one he « » «------------- —

Liquors. Liquors,
posnre 
Condemned Dumb. To arrive by several vessel» ;by:™*: IS

" 11 Dock street.

Mr. Anglin would not explain nor leave
BRAIDS, CHIGNONS,

And Switches.
M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prinçe William Street.

• his seat.
Young (Woterloo) said just as strong 

articles were written by Government sup
porters. He quoted from articles in the 
Halifax Express reflecting on members on 
both sides of the house, the writer being 
an officer of the House-

Dr, Tapper said as soon aa the writer 
found he had no right to do so he resign-, 
ed his position ns clerk of the committee. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Daly said the most vile articles 
Ugainst the Government were published 
In a paper owned by Young.

Dr- Tupper delivered a speech, inter, 
rupted by the Opposition, on points of 
order. He said the language of Anglin 

the most vile and Infamous 
used towards members of Parlia.

dutypdid',cheap 
ap 18 fmn ~

A FULL ASSOBTMEJNTTHE DOMINION LINE

will run its steamers Lord Clive, Pales-, 
tine, and Mississippi between Boston and 
Liverpool this summer, and will Increase 
its service In the Fall.

s Leasehold Property ^on

EXHIBITION BY AUCTION.
- j We are instruct e^. byNelson ArnoId.^s^M As-

fchenfneteenth day oïApril*, at twelve o’clock*, 
noon :—i

ap 7
Water and Sewerage Debentures

FO$ SALE.

__ I aPti6idadebenture3 authorise! by act of the Legis-

Pliotograph Rooms tatnS81^8ocai5ss£i^;
I jcteaf&i» i

aplS

RUBBER HOSE,

AT

—-------------------------- ------- t------- . —— [<< A LL the interest of W. H. HARRISON,
r* • J O — -a. — 1 I Insolvent, in the Leasehold PremisesSoiree and Supper ! “ saffi?

| and sixty-six and two-thirds feet [66%] on 
. i. — Cbailotte street, together with the Buildings

and Improvements. Ground rent £20 lease.
On FRIDAY EVENING, ISthinat.,

_____  a , and Fridays, from 2# to 6 p. m. For. terms and
HERE will be a P01 REF, SUPPER and | particulars apply to Geo. BerteauXy Esq., atReom^ke6^  ̂ |A WHITE.

Church. There wUl be l —------------------—------ — . 1Corporation Property

Rome, April 17. No. 75 Prinoa William Street.
0. FLOOD.THE POPE

auvIS
™ MARSTERS’

Twas 
were
ment. It was not a charge against one 
or more members, but a direct charge 
that 107 men of the parliament of Carihda 
were perjurers and so lost to all sense of 
honoras to sell themselves for a bribr, 
and beneatn the respect of honest men. 
It was worse than if such charges were 
made in the House. Here they could be 
rebuked. In the press they went broad
cast over the laud, and when members of 
Parliament used the press to degrade 
Parliament apd style its members scoun
drels it was high time Parliament 
should take some steps to main
tain Its power and dignity. (Great 
cheering.) One sentence in Anglin’s pape j- 
said these 107 men were no better than 
convicted criminals In a dock. He 
(Tupper) appealed to the Opposition if 
the great majority of Canada’s represen- 

criminals, and ask-

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)room
has left, only from the length of one hun
dred feet the office or rather two offices I The following despatches were received 
gre taken off. Prom this flat also you | Exchange to-day ;— 
enter the portion directly over the shoe i ^fonfreaZ, April 17tA.—Liverpool bread- 
store, where are the fitting rooms for stuffs market firm. Weather wet and un
mantles apd dresses and other rooms favorable to crops, 
which will be entirely for ladles wear. I Flour 27s. 6d. Red wheat Us. a 12s. 

The next flat Is the same arranged for 
different departments of goods. Here 
will be the workroom for those sewing 
for the establishment provided with every
thing necessary for the comfort and ac
commodation of those employed. On 
the top flat are two large warerooms 
each 100x20 feet where the reserve stock

Merolants’Exoliange.

Readings by JOHN BOYD, Esq.PHOTOGRAPHS FOR LEASE.For House lise, Also—MUSIC and ADDRESSES. 

Admission lScts. Refreshments Extra
On MONDAY. 21st April, inst., «t 11 o’clock, 

A. M., in frentof the City Government Build
ing, the following Lots will be offered for lease 
by Public Auction, vi

TAKEN IN THE 
BEST STYLE.

WITH a
ap 16

JjlOUR LOTS ONTHEPET^It^Qf43^e^^nd 
extending *from Prince William street to Saint 

■ p no A nr n A Il/Xlior John street—92 feet, for a term of 21 years fromLEES 01 Eli A riUUoh, L^NlfLOT- immediately adjoining REED’S
I POINT l&HARF, paving a frontage of 130 feet, 

on Pritice William ana St. John etreetfe. and a 
frontage of 92 feet on Reed’s Point Wharf, for a

, .______ _ « . *   term of 3 years from 1st May next. ^IP EXE LEE, * m- m ,m. Proprietor, Plans can be seen and further information ob
tained on application to

Couplings & Branch Pipe,
BEADY FOR USB.

3d. KXTBA NOTICE!eplO
Com 27s. 6d.
Cotton 94.
Consols, London, 934,
New York.—Flour market dull, caster, 
Common to Good Extra State $6.90 a 

$7.60.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.56 a $1.65. 
Western mixed corn 64c. a 66c.
Mess pork $18.00. Market firm.
Grain freights 7jd. a 8fl.
Fair refining sugar 8c. ; good do. 8ic. ; 

prime do. 84c. Cuba, Cienfuegos molas 
s6s 32 a 87c ; Porto Rico molasses 35c. a 
60c. ; English Islands 25 a 50.

Receipts of flour 14,00ft bWs ; sales

JET AND GOLD,*

Fur sale bym
Dock Street,T. McAVITY & SONS,Setts, Breaches, Eardrops,

BRACELETS, 7 & 9 Water street.ap18 HURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.WILL OPEN FOB THE SEASON,

Monday Ev’ng., April aist. I Great of Dry Goods
„• _ . * .. . " BY AUCTION.
New Faces I New Attractions 1 We ar6 i„stmeted by M«sre. mw* Bros "to

--------  sell at Publie Auotion, on TUESDAY.22nd
Admission............ .............................35 cents. I inst., commencing at 11a. m„ and continuing
Reserved Seau... .............................. “ | on following days until the whole is disposed
Gallery,................................. ............ Iri'HE complete STOCK oontained in No. 2,

_____________ ap u_________________  f 1 Imperial Building. Prince William street.
Common and Befined Iron, Tin | St‘pl« M8dTi^RDT M ite.

Plates, Block Tin, Manilla
port of saint john. I jp0r Spring & Summer Use. I Bope, SpunFarn &o,

ARRIVED. I F a Per S S Trinaoria, T.ndy Darling, and to arrive
Thursday, April 17;h-Sohr‘Belted Will, 812, This Material, does nut crush or shrink with w
siïïiïZïti Portland, P-rve, A dlmI” Bnd t0 th6 4046 W2M bd.^d Refuel

* dress goods
P^IDAT^i^tb—Stêar “oTeSlon ^l'rï. cull». Port-1 for the present season. 140 ceils Best Manilla ROPBiHAto 9 In.:

laud If D McDonald.flour. 155 ’’ Cordage Spunyatq Martme, &o;
Ns>° LANSDOWNE 8= MARTIN, F<)r„al ^«^^fcesbv

CLEARED. „ • _ , _»Pl7__________ JAMES L. DUNN a CtL_
April 17th—Schoone, J ^Howard. 99. Howard. I (Successor to Magee Bros.) FlCtONa Skating Club.

Philadelphia, 8 T King le Soi. 118,6Hfcet| an 18
Sch^CirdoraUar^OÛ. Martin. Boston..George 

Eaton. 48,000 ft board.*, 13,038 ft acantling, 18,r
Se^Ju'ba."l57.ay’iU)êr.8MaUr.iaa, M Pomares,

131.181 feet boards, 10.721 ft idank. 10151 ieet 
aoantling: matter, 10) box*e smokecFherring.WttSHir tie» CBlhoun. 109. Price. New York,
W Thomson & Co, 4,b601 book?.

S S Olymisia, 15Z7, Young, New York, W Thom-
Schr"Mary'titien! U2,°Bi'itt. Vineyard Haven. V 

Graves, 56 311 ft boards. 383,1100 laths.
Britlall Porta.

Crosses^ Charms, &c., TfiSSO ! T3SS0 ! TfiSSO ! ap!4
will be kept.

A HOIST
attached to the main building, will be 
used to carry up the goods, there being 
doors on each flat to receive the goods so | 7,000. 
that they can be left or taken away where- 
ever required.

importedla stiles and qualities never before 
into this Province,

RICH. NEW AND BEAUTIFUL. 
Call and see them at

have just received a Large Stock ai the

PEKCIVAL’S BAZAAR, | LINEN DRESS FABRIC,
ap 18 40 King Street. I *

tatives were so many 
ed would they hold the least intercourse 
with such men. The man who made such 
charges was beneath the contempt of 
honest men, and he would not charge 
others with such crimes unless himself 
were criminal at heart. _ (,

Mr. Huntingdon said he was not afraid 
of Topper’s eloquence, and mode a violent 
nttcck upon Tupper and McDonald, mak
ing no reference to AngUn’s case.

Mr. McDonald (Pictou) showed that 
Huntingdon had no right to reflect on 
Mm. -Huntingdon had made a serious 
charg» without advancing proof. The 
Torotl) Globe condemned him for making 
statements without commenting upon „f the building from the time the first 
them. , „ brick was laid, has been under the super-

Berginthonght the résolutif would lutendence of Mr. E. J. Brass to whom
wonld o°tiy tocreLe the circulation of the Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & Allison- 

Freeman. are indebted for many good Ideas which
Costigan regretted that Angjin should th tal,e „ieas^e in acknowledging.

have so far forgotten himself ns tp m^ke Mr meUacl Hennigar did the brick
had enumerated him as one oi the work, and It is a coincidence that thirty-

libeled men from New Brunswicd. He ^ve years ago he built the Sears house
had worked with Anglin in parties, and . tQ ^ie biiiMiiig, so that he lias two
Ztst^^reMTcted ^ monuments side by side, 
periurer or a criminal. [Cheering.] The plastering was done by Michael 
Smith, of Westmoreland, was also enu- pio0d and the painting by Messrs. Bit 
merated among the 107 bribed men. He cMe & Johnsto)1. Ti,is building is a great
of0AniÛn’s sitting”» thc°New ^runs- improvement to the city and it is hoped 
wick Government with Mr, Smith, before many years there will be many 
S id never having found him to be a dis- suc]1 geen in our streets, 
honest man. Snfltii bad besn offered a
Judgeship but refused. It did not come opening.
well from his old colleague to charge him Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & AUi- 
with being a perjured man or a criminal Ugon propose a grand opening show
iZep^dent^urse onqneZons attesting about the first of May, when all the new 

the Interests of his constituents, but spring fashions will be exhibited to the 
when he considered It his duty tq vote jadies ana gentlemen who will flock 
with the Government lie did not want to tMth 
be charged with being a perjurer or cri- 
minai. (Great cheering.)

Mr Costigan sat down after be had 
made one of the best speeches on the

qUForbes", (N.S.)" anopposition member 
ra"retted that the question should have 

He was not one of the 107,

Receipts of wheat 30,00ft bush. ; sales 
25,000. , -,

Receipts of corn 9,000 b.ush.; sales 
80,000.

Montreal — Flour market duU.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Çan,al 

ing done by A. Rowan, Esq. The fixtures I §5.85 a $5.90 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.60 ; Extra 
which are solid bronze were import- $6.90 a $7.20. ,,
ed by Messrs. Manchester, Robertson Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 4^p. a 5oc.
& Allison. The office fittings are particu- I go®ecelpts of flour 1,000 t>arrcls> sales

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.20. 
Market firm, active.

Receipts of wheat6,0,00 bash.; ship
ments 26,000.

New York, April 18. -Gold opened at 
1174.

CALLED
GAS AND WATER

TASSO!SHIPPING INTELLIGENT. Auction. Auction.are throughout the building, the workbe-

CL0Be%OCm8*B^IsSS clock!
WATCHES,'JEWELRY. GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock-realty good 
Goods—selling very low. nnber peremptory 
ord'TS to clear without reserve at

Lester's Cemmtssiou Warehouse,
26 Krea Street. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, fob 22

lnrily neat and effective.
THE WORK

Wants.City Police Court.
There were only two cases of drunken

ness before His Honor this morning. 
Deborah Ann Williams, a woman of the 
colored persuasion, was found drunk in 
Sheffield street. She acknowledged the 
“corn" and was fined $6. The Deputy 
Sheriff, not having accommodation for her 
in gaol, she was sent to the penitentiary 
for two months.

John Rourke was a hard-looking speci
men;
Point, and was covered with mud from 
head to foot; fined $4,

James Montelth wenttp the Station for 
protection and was let go.

Henry Hunt was reported for encum
bering the sidewalk of Sydney street with 
a lot of lumber.

GRAND DISPLAY WA^

Jackets and Mantles !
oases where ^-ot remraed^

Sec.-TreAL

—Apply at the UnitedV

«7 ANTED.—A B >Y to build fires, carry mes- 
ff sages, and make himself generally useful 

ffioe. Apply at Tribune Office. ap!7in anoLIKELY, ep 17

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory,| Tonnage Wanted.
79 king street,

CAMERON
& GOLDINSARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 4th inst, bark Abbie A, hence; 3d^ 
ship Harmonides, from Callao.

ÇÿTERKD OUT.
At Liverpool, 3d inst. bark Calists Haws. Haws, 

for tiapelo; 4tb, brigt J W Beard, Carter, for 
this port.

he was found drunk at Reel’s

Baltimore, with return cargo of coal to Saint

Jackets and Mantles, I Sewing Machine Emporium |35r^ffi=?sLThen^rB\1L.t0
ninrcnw watma AND GENE AL AGENCY FOR Apply to SCAMMKLL BROS.,

Including the Now PARISIAN, TALMA | ap 7 5 and 6 Smythe street,
and SWISS 1 Mme. Oemorestis Reliable Patterns

you Ladies’. Misses’ and Childeen’s

Have just received from London and Paris-the 

LATEST NOVELTIES, in (2nd door above Waverly House.)

SAILED.
From Liverpool. 4ib inst, ship Citv of Brooklyn.
From Norih>ShïèîdS”,sist ult. ships West field, 

for Callao; City Camps, for Bombay. WASMAKiBOY.Prin0e WUliam S'CASHMERE JACKETS.Foreign Forte.
ASRIVED.

At Fall River, llib instant, echr Block Bird, 
benoe. -, _Below Philadelphia. 15 h instant, rokrOsseo.

At New York. 15tb instant, bork E H Duval, 
Hilton, Item Middlcsbnro. Î5 day: bng 
Delopea. Atkins, from Arecibo, Pj, 15d»rs.

ger, from P«irt^}ilberf, NS; Argo, Mallett, Im
At Viney'ard Har en. ISth inst, schr W J S'qrk.y. 

Bigelow, from vape Haytien. 17 d-ys. for
At SavMineh. 16th inst, bark Edina, Robinson,
Atllrtlendo. 1st ship Afrieana. from the Tyne.

CLEARED.

Portland Polise Court.
One prisoner only was secured by the 

force last evening, but he was a very ob
streperous character; Thomas Doherty 
was his name. He was drank at Indign- 
fown, and when arrested violently resist
ed the police, and after getting into the 
Station poured out the vials of his wrath 
on the Innocent stove, wrenching the 
door off its hinges, etc. This morning 
justice
fined $4 for drunkenness, $12 fpr resist
ance, and $2 for breaking tlie stqvc, In 
all $18.

Also—the Latest Styles in

silk m antles :

*3-Inspection respeotfully so’ioited. 
ap 18 55 KfKQ STREET.- £|

GARMENTS, S» fft.
The best assortment of MB W* IJV # 

*4rn/.ms, viz :—

_ . the lockman. 2.g I a

E|! THE APPLETON. r|g injjfc
FIRST IMilZE.il! I' ^

1 manufactory.

steamers.
The steamer Glendon, Suits, command

er, arrived from Portland this morning 
about 10 o'clock. She has a full cargo op 
board.

The Linda, Stauwood, master, arrived 
at 11 o’clock from Yarmouth, N. S. 
brought a large cargo and a number of 
passengers. TheL. to discharging at the 
pew pier.

The Send leayes to-morrow morning 
at the usual hour, for Digby and Anna- 
pofis,

The Lady Darling to rapidly taking in 
her outward cargo of lumber, and she 
will probably be ready to sail by the early 
part of the week.

The New York arrived at Eastport at 
12.15 and will probably reach here about 
6 o’clock.

Tim Olympia, oftl^e ApchofLine, sailed 
for New York at 1.30 to-day.

The 6. S. Thames, of the Tcmperley 
Lipc, sailed ffom Halifax for this port 
last evening at 10 o’clock, and will proba
bly reach here to-morrow morning early, 
liée, manifest can be seen at the office of 
her agents, Wm. Thomson & Co.

Just Received at Notman’s —a 
large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection Invited

Sail Loft to Let,to
Si

1 FLAT in the three-story 
A BuildingonSmith’sWnarf, 
off Water street, suitable for a 
Sail or Rigging Loft.

Apply to
T. MCCARTHY* SON. t_

THE
com*1 up.
but felt t’.ie language used was outrage- 

’ ' Howe’s fame was dear to the w hole 
and lie could be

Sheous
§ B »p3tf

ff!t A Good Business Stand
TO LET.

^Governorship without any 

opposition vote. (Great cheering.)
Mr. Mackenzie sa}d he would vote 

against the resolution because such ar
ticles should have their legitimate influ
ence. (Groans). .

The vote was taken at midnight on 
McDonald’s resolution and passed. Yeas
^Angfin looked bad, and the members 
avoided him as though he flad the small
pox. The opinion is freely expressed 
that he should resigii,

Bywas administered, and he was 58

lock stitch llSlKlfSI

loiLS.4o.Ao. DAVID MILLAR.
79 Kino Stbs*t.

2nd door above Waverley Honse.

M R W, Williams, and AroeVa, Colwell, do do.

IB
rented from flrat May next. Eoquir
of M. FRAWLEY

11 Dock street

^HE CELEBRATED
The Revival.

The Intelligencer learns that in Perth, 
Victoria, “the prospect seems faiy fo,r a 
good refreshing.” Rev. S. S. Currie 
writes from Lower Southampton, York, 
that “up to Sabbath, 6th inst,, there had 
been thirteen baptized. Others have 
found ‘peace in believing,’ and w'fil obey 
their Lord in his ordinances.’-’

Assault in Carleton.
Josinlt Williams, a colored man, com

plained at the Police Office this morning 
that fie had been assaulted and beaten 
without cause by otic Abram Craft. The 
assault took place last eveniug in Carle- 
ton, and a warrant was issued for the ar 
rest of (haft this morning. Craft was 
arrested and brought to the station and 
denied the charge claiming he had a right

GARDNER

Sewing Machine
dec21RAILED.

From Buenos Ayres. 2kh Feby. brigt Path
finder. Morehouse; and bark loriyburu, Cupp, 
for Foreign Ports. fait.ap 16

REMOyAL !
KNOX & THOMPSON,

Spoken.
Feby 1 Sth, hit 29 N. Ion 22 W. ship Aseana. from 

the Tyne fur Aden. OHNSSpiffleSi Stfrfectrect

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.
A lcige i iftcrtn.ci.tlat the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 
78 Kino Strbri .

SPRING GOODS!
W. W. JORDAN

T3 AS received per S. S Trinaeria. Olympia 
and Lady Darlii g—a purtion uf his

Hemoraiida.
Cabinet Makers and Up^doterers.

A CARD.

Parsed Duogcness. 31 ins’nnt. ship Richard
from

8 Off DenL4thUtsl. ship Peler rMaxweli, Sulis, 

instant, brig
Oriunc, from hiiaabeihpnrt f-rr this port.

Freights.
Few Y.,bk. April 16th-[From the Shipping 

Li-tl— Business has been moderate in the lesa- 
- ing departments, with considerabje rrregularicy 

in'rce-: with » e.mtinned light.sàpply ol room

SSESfor^etroleu'iu

Assessors’ Notice.
rwvnw nndersiraed having been appointed As- 

tending to fnrnish statements of their Property 

mist do so within thirty days from the publi-

John Wilson.
JAMBS SULLIVAN.

Manchester and London,
Tea and Pickles. We beg leave to return oar sincere thacka^ to 

business, PRIMCESS STREhl
HJroxtr THOMFUOjr.

PELF AST and GLASQOW 
GOQDS!

XVIilCII ARE READY FCR I-XEBECTION. 

ap 16

Landing ex S. P. Olympia;

50 H-MSSSttSSr-" 
,i*”-'u,*#KseSk
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